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MIN IS TERS have been ac cused of “com pla cency” over a hid den killer in schools and hos -
pi tals.
A re port has re vealed that hun dreds of build ings are rid dled with as bestos, po ten tially
putting thou sands of teach ers, nurses and chil dren at risk.
But the Depart ment of Health and the Depart ment for Ed u ca tion have told the Sun day Ex -
press that there are no plans to change pol icy to deal with the men ace.
The re port by the Respublica think tank – Don’t Breathe In: Bridg ing The As bestos Safety
Gap – shows it is still the big gest in dus trial killer in Bri tain.
The Health and Safety Ex ec u tive re ports that as bestos-re lated deaths top 5,000 a year.
It is es ti mated that 80 per cent of schools have as bestos, while 198 out of 211 NHS Trusts
re ported hav ing it in hos pi tals.
It was widely used in in su la tion, �oor ing or roo� ng be fore 1999. When dis turbed or dam -
aged, par ti cles are re leased that can cause se ri ous dis eases if in haled.
Nurses and teach ers are up to �ve times more likely to die of the as bestos-re lated can cer
mesothe lioma, while Bri tish chil dren breathe in 10 times more par ti cles than those in Ger -
many. Respublica’s
re port called for a new health and safety regime to man age as bestos in pub lic build ings to
the high est in ter na tional stan dards, in clud ing a re vi sion of the “duty to man age” and re -
con sid er ing the risk of fa tal ity.
It wants a cen tral reg is ter of as bestos lo ca tions and a pro gramme of re moval in tro duced by
the Gov ern ment, start ing with the most harm ful va ri eties. How ever, de spite Respublica’s
�nd ings, the Depart ment of Health has no plans to change pol icy.
A spokesman said: “We are in vest ing to tar get safety is sues such as as bestos where it could
pose a risk. This is part of a longterm ap proach to cap i tal in vest ment to mod ernise NHS
es tates.”
Ac cord ing to the depart ment, in di vid ual NHS or gan i sa tions are re spon si ble for main tain -
ing their es tates and ad dress is sues such as as bestos. Ad di tion ally, it is con sid ered safe if
undis turbed and there are reg u la tions in place so it is reg is tered and safely con tained.
It said when build ing or other work is car ried out, ex perts are brought in to dis pose of it
safely.
Mean while, a DFE spokesman said: “We have pro vided £7.4bil lion for main tain ing and
im prov ing build ings, and re mov ing as bestos when it is the safest ac tion.
“On top of that, we are re build ing and re fur bish ing build ings in the worst con di tion, in -
clud ing re mov ing as bestos.”
The depart ment added that it fol lows ad vice from the Health and Safety Ex ec u tive that if
as bestos is un likely to be dam aged or dis turbed, it is best left in place.
It claimed blan ket or ac cel er ated re moval of as bestos could po ten tially be dan ger ous.
But the di rec tor of Respublica, re port au thor Phillip Blond, branded the de part ments’ re -
sponse “com pla cent”.
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He said: “They have no way to as sess am bi ent ex po sure and no re sponse to ris ing deaths
or ac knowl edge ment of them.
“Their replies show they are out of date, and re liant on the HSE – which is very poor on
as bestos.”
‘They have no re sponse to the ris ing death toll’


